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SANKRANTHI FESTIVAL

Sankranthi is a festival of joy and happiness, which is also known as Harvest 

festival.

We decorated school premises with beautiful rangoli designs. Pupils came in 

traditional attire. Some children were dressed as Haridasulu and sang 

devotional songs.







SPORTS MEET 2016-17

As we aim at the total personality development, equal importance is given to 

the physical development of students. A Sports Meet was held on 24thand 25th

January, 2017 at Govt. Degree College, and parents were also invited to take 

part in the event along with the students. 

The event started with lightening of the lamp by the chief guests Mr.Sitaram, 

State Athletic coach and Mr.Rama Krishna, State Athlete.

Children participated in different events like Mass drill, March-past, Pyramids 

and House-wise competitions like Running, Skipping, Sack race, Frog jump, 

Long jump, Throw ball, Shuttle, and Cricket.

The parents also participated actively in games like Balloon game, Running 

Race, Skipping, Tennikoit, Throw ball, Kabaddi, held on 25th January, 2017. 

Principal handed over the prizes to the winners on Republic Day. 









Open Day

“Every child has different strength and weakness, and it’s important that their 

school provides the right environment for them to thrive in”.

Spring Board Academy organized Open Day on 25th February, 2017,wherein 

parents were invited to witness the talent showcased by the students of 

different grades. 

The event started with recitation of Ganapathi Slokam by kids. Principal 

addressed the gathering and highlighted the significance of Open Day. Pre-

primary children performed dance, recited the rhymes, months in the year, 

days of the week, good habits, number names etc.

Students have also showcased their skills in reciting Hindi, English, Telugu 

poems, storytelling, Science experiments, Map pointing, Lesson explanation, 

Art and Craft, Dance, English grammar explanation, Textbook reading, 

Geometrical shapes and Puzzle solving in Mathematics and Role play etc. 

The programme concluded with vote of thanks proposed by one of the 

teachers.





PARENT-ORIENTATION

The Parent-Orientation Programme was conducted on 12th March, 2017 with 

an intention to familiarise parents with the school’s key features, teaching 

methodologies, role of teachers and parents in building the children’s bright 

future. 

The question and answer session helped the parents in clarifying their doubts 

regarding teaching and learning process and further planning of their 

children’s academic career. 





हमारे विद्यालय में गणतंत्रवििस!

हमारी पाठशाला में गणतंत्र ददवस के शुभ अवसर पर अध्यादपका ओं ने

गौरववंदना की! दवद्यादधिय ं ने गणपदत प्राथिना की! दवद्यादधिय ं ने कदमताल दकया! 

प्रधानाध्यादपका जी ने राष्ट्र ीय झंडा लहराया! हमारी प्रधानाध्यादपका जी ने गणतंत्र

ददवस के महत्त्व दक बारे में बच् कं बताया और यह भी बताया दक एक भारतीय

ह ने पर हमसब क गवि करना है,हमेंइस देश का नाम र शन करना है!

दवद्यादधिय ं ने देश भक्ति गीत गाये!  

दवद्यादधिय ं और अध्यादपका ओं ने देशभक्ति से समं्बदधत भाषण ददया और नृत्य

दकये! खेलमह त्सव में दवजेताओं क प्रधानाध्यादपका जी ने पुरस्कार और प्रमाणपत्र

ददए!

अध्यादपकाओं द्वारा धन्यवाद प्रस्ताव ददया गया! बच् ं क दमठाई बााँटी गयी! 

जनगणमन गीत द्वारा सभा दक समाक्ति हुई!





WOMEN’S DAY

“A WOMEN IS A SYMBOL OF LOVE, GOD’S FINEST AND BEAUTIFUL 

CREATION ’’

This is what the students of SPRING BOARD ACADEMY expressed lovingly 

to their teachers, mothers, sisters and other women.

The programme started with Prayer song by the students. Principal spoke 

about the importance of women in our life.

We recollected the contributions of a few great women like Jhansi Lakshmi

Bhai, Sarojini Naidu, Mother Theresa, Kiran Bedi etc.

The teachers individually spoke about women empowerment. This memorable 

event ended by the sloka:

“Yatra naryantu pujyante ramante tatradevata”





SCIENCE FAIR

Science fair is generally a competition among students which enables them to 

acquire knowledge through display, experiments, and models. 

“NATIONAL SCIENCE DAY” was celebrated on 28th February, 2017 in the 

school to commemorate the invention of “RAMAN EFFECT” by SIR 

C.V.Raman. Children of primary and secondary grades participated in the 

competition.

Different exhibits prepared and demonstrated in the event were highly 

appreciated by the parents and visitors. A model of wind mill by R. Likhit

Kumar (grade 8), a model of vacuum cleaner by Rohith (grade 4), a model of 

table fan by Santosh (grade 4), a model representing properties of air by 

Jayandra Pallav (grade 3I) and Gayatri (grade 2), and a model of beam 

balance by Reshoka (grade 3) were a few among them.





PARENT –TEACHER MEET

Teachers and parents often see different aspects of a student’s personality. 

When parents and teachers work together to try and provide the best 

environment for learning, the child stands to benefit the most.

We, at Spring Board, conduct regular parent-teacher meetings to continuously 

keep track of students’ progress in curricular and co-curricular aspects.





Thank you
Spring Board Academy - Tanuku


